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Filibusters from the United Yet He Must Fight to Overcome

Deanewood,DX. Latest Clews Point to His Death
the Clerical Influence.States Safely Landed. in tlie "Chrome Pits."

A Rare Opportunity to Secure
a Fine Building Lot, 25x

140 Feet, in the District
for 3125 on Easy

Payments.

EAST DJJAN33WOOD is a fine

level subdivision about three
miles from the Capitol Building-- ,

the plat of which is recorded in
the District Surveyor's Office,

County Book 9, page 101. The
streets are 90 feet wide and con-

form to the cit- - plans. 600

shade trees have been planted,
with boxes around same. All
lots have 19 feet of parking1 and
Tun back to 20-fo- ot alley. Lots
are 25 feet front by 140 deep and
all on GRADE. D, E, F, and G

streets northeast extended run
throug-- East Deauewood. The
Engineering Department has
tested all the streets and found
them correct.

50 LOTS OKLY WILL BE
SOLD at THE ABOVE PRICE.
As sixty thousand readers of Tim
Times will see this offer, 3011 had
better be quick If vou want to se-

cure A GOOD LOT at the $125
price.

Commutation fare 5 cents to
Pennsylvania depot, Sixth street.

No interest charged on Deferred
Payments. No Notes. No Dccd
of Trust. Title Guaranteed.

In Case of Death.
Should any purchaser of a lot

on the Installment Plan Die
before all installments are paid,
lot will be deeded to his or her
heirs or assigns in fee simple,
and amount paid up to time of
death will be accepted as full
pajmient of the price.

Installments zviU be accepted
weekly or monthly. A liberal dis-

count for cask.

Transportation furnished on
application. For particulars call
on or address

E. M. PINE,
1320 F street n. w.,

"Washington, D. C.

T0AOOOMMODATE THOSE WHO CANNOT
CALL.iURiXG THE PAY OFFICE WILL BE
Oi'EK WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVEN-

INGS FROM ; TILL S) O'CLOCK.

ONE PRESIDENT AND AN EX

Oitwokad and Harrison Will Both.

Sumtaer on Adirondack Lakes.

Difference In tlie G. O. P. of Xew
York to He Submitted to Indiana h

.Statesman For Settlements.

(By United Press.)
C4d Forge, N. Y , July 15. President

Cleveland and lug rival in two Presi-dontt-

campaigns, Benjamin Harrison,
wit! be on tlie Fulton chain of lakes for
at least a month tlda summer.

To-da- y Cajrt. Sweet, of the steamer
BtoweH, received a letter statins that the
President and Mrs. Cleveland, together
with their children, would arrive here be-
tween July 13 and August 1.

ThePrebident has not selected any quarters
as yet and it ib not definitely known where
ho will stay.

Dr. Nicholas, of St. Louis, has a cot-
tage in First Lake, directly opposite Dodd's
caj?ip, where Gen. Harrison is, and as
ho will not be here until August 1, it is
believed the President will occupy it.
Preparations for his stay are now being
made.

Henry J. Mowrey, of Syracuse, one of
President's Cleveland's intimate friends,
Is at Forgo House now and he told the
United Pre correspondent y that
he expects to be here the reinumder of
the summer.

When President Cleveland arrives here
he will be but a sliort distance rrom Gen.
Harrison. The Adironack League Club
oxjiects each of tlie distinguished gentle-
men to hunt deer in their park.

It liocanie known that during Gen.
Harrison's May here there is likelihood
of feonie Wg political talks being indulged
in by some leading lights in the Republican
party. According to n d rumor
It appears that an effort will be made,
while Gen. Harrison is here, to have the
warring factions in the P.epublican party
in Uii State meet here aud endeavor to
have their differences settled.

It is the intention to try and have Gen.
Harrison as peacemaker and he will be
asked to make a speech for the Republican
State ticket before he goes to Indianapolis.
Gen. Harrison is averse to talking on
politics now, but wheu the leaders in his
party in tins State come here he may
thauge his'niind.

Mrs. McKee telegraphed her father y

from Saratoga that she will not be able to
start for this place on Wednesday. No
date has yet been fixed for her arrival.

Catholic Club Excursion.
The Young Men's Catholic Club will give

an oxcurslon A special feature will
be the athletic programme which will com-
prise running:, bicycle, sack and three-legge- d

racep, open to all amateurs. Hand-
some medals and other prizes wilf be given
to the winners of the various events. An-
other feature will be match bowling between
teams of the late District Amateur Bowling
League. Special efforts wlU be made to
make it extremely pleasant for all who de-O-

to spend the entire day.

te g.

ABMSFOUHD IN THE SWAMPS

RojMirtu of Several Insurgent Defeats.
In One Instance Five Hundred Were
Repulsed by Ono Hundred Troops; In

Another Four Hundred liy Seventy.
Coffee Plantations llurned.

(By Associated Press.)
West Palm Bench, Fla., July 15. News

has been received here that a tilibiibtering
expedition Barely luuded at Point deMaysi,
Cuba, June 21. The report further states
Mist a portion of tlie part y were from Key
West, while others were lroni Brunswick,
Gh.

A tnemlKT of the party from Key Wef-- t

wrote ins brother'here stating that all ar-
rived tsalely aud that the small party
joined a larger one at Nassau, X. P., and also
at Puerto Itieo, one of Wefet Indies.

"While going through Windward Pas-
sage," sayt the letter, "a party that was
in three boats .sighted what was thought to
be a paitiMi cruiser, then retraced their
course northward and made a safe land-
ing at Point de Alaysi. The intention was
to land on the south side of the island, but
the appearance of the supposed Spanish
CTUIM.T caused the change in the plans."
THREE HUNDRED IN THE PAUTY.

There were about 300 in the party. They
had a large number of arms aud consider-
able ainuiumtiou.

Havana, July 15. Tlie column of Gen.
Navarro fought a band of insurgents near
Cobre, in which the lHtter lost three killed
and two prisoner!.

Insurgents have burned the coffee plan-
tations of Magdalena and Neiivo Sougo.
A toitfcideralile number of oung labor-
er who hae been without work on the
plantations have joined the insurgents.

Major Anuinan, of tlie Civil Guard, with
fifty infantry and Tifty cavalry at Invista
llennoMi, district of Snnctl Spiritus. prov-
ince of Santa Clara, was attacked by the
liibURfenth forming the bands of Zajas,
Legon, and Toledo, and numbering 000.
After an hour's fighting the insurgents
were obliged to retire.

OTHER INSURGENT DEFEAT3.
"Upon dlfiper&iug they left twenty killed

and fortj wouuded on the field, together
with twelve horses saddled and accoutered
for use aud fourteen others dead. Chief
Legon was wounded. Of the troops four
were killed and nine wounded.

A baud of insurgents nuinlierlng 100
entered the village of Provincial m the
province of Santa Clara and tried to burn
the barnick6 of the civil guard. Seventy
soldier: made a valor-u- s defense and killed
ten of tlie insurgents.

The insurgents proven ununic to tane
the detainiienl or troops and burned-th-e

village. The barracks took fire and
obliged the garrison to leave. They opened
their war to another house, sustaining
a lire from insurgents, who found it im-
possible to take the house.

Tiw iwmrgeiits then retired to Mount?
Eseambrai and the troops went in pur-
suit. It is reported that the insurgent)
cairied with them twenty wounded.

MO HE TROOPS FOB CUBA.

Arrival of Reinforcements ArKed For
liy General Campos.

(Copyrighted by James Gordon Bennett )

New York, July 15., Santiago de Cuba,
July o.The transports, the Iglesias and the
Santo Domingo, have arrived here with
2,33-- Spanish troops, part of the reinforce-
ments lately dispatched by the government
of Spain.

QUAY'S FOES CONFIDENT.
They Feel Sure of Winning untl'Scont

tin Idea of Compromise.
(By United Press.)

Philadelphia, July 15. There were sev-
eral conspicuous anti-Qua- Republicans
in the city this morning, the most promi-
nent of whom were Chris Magee, of

State Chairman Gilkeson, and
Major Samuel Loch, of Schuylkill. All
of them had a conference With David Mar-ti-

and subsequently Mr. Magee ealkd
upon Mayor Warwick, with whom he had
a short interview.

Tlie Allegheny leader still talks confi-
dently of the result of the contest, and
said: "I can only repeat what I have
already stated, that we are going to win."
He was particularly pleased with the result
of the primaries held on Friday and Satur-
day in Lackawanna county, and remarked.
"It was what we expected."

Col. Gilkeson, as usual, would not talk.
He was not long in company with the gen-
tlemen named above, having some business
of a pressing character to attend to
before leaving the city for HarrNburg.
At the Hastings headquarters evcrylwdy
was in good humor over the result of the
primaries iu Lackawanna county last
Friday and Saturday.

It was said that tlie defeat of the Quay
forces in the Fourth district on Friday
was particularly important, for it was
there the Senator made his strongest
fight. In the most emphatic terms the
managers of the Hastmgs-Gilkcso- forces
domed that any thought had lieen given
to the matter of a compromise, and de-

clared none will be made.

A POLITICAL. MURDER?

Suspicious Death of Alderman Goss,
of Ocnhi, Fla.

.By United Press.)
Ocala, Fla., July 15. It is now thought

by mnny that Alderman Harry Goss, who
was found dead by the railroad track
Sunday morning, was killed and then placed
on the track.

If murder was done robbery was not the
motive, as Goss' watch and money were un-

disturbed.
Goss had had a sensational career In city

politics, and had many enemies. The cor-
oner is investigating the case.

WILL FIGHT AT DALLAS.

Peter Mnher and Steve O'Donnell
Matched by Joo "Vendi;j.

(By United Press.)
New York, July 15. The Florida Ath-

letic Club, through Manager Yendig, y

matched Steve O'Donnell, Corbett's spar-
ring partner and Peter Marher to fight
to a finish, at Dallas, Texas, on the
afternoon of November 1. They will fight
for a puTee of $5,000. The Dlxou-PUm-ni-

fight will take place the same after-
noon, two hours before the O'Donnell-Mahe- r

fight. -

Two Governors at Capo May.
Capo May, N. J., July 15. Gov. Brown,

of Maryland, accompanied by his staff, ar-
rived here this afternoon, and soon after
visited the camping grounds of the Fifth
Maryland Regiment, where tlie Governor re-

viewed the troops.
Gov. Oatesi of Alabama, together with

his family, arrived this evening and are
reglsteredatthe Windsor,- -
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Is the Idleness of the Citizen the True Economy of the State?

STUBID El ASSASSIN

Stanihouloff, Bulgaria's

Shot and Cut.

HIS HANDS NEARLY SEVERED

Four Men Attacked the Carriage in
W hlch 1 lea ndn Friend Were Sea ted.
The Latter Also Wounded Gen-dnrm-

Believed to Be Implicated.
Doth Hands .Must Bo Amputated.

(By Associated Press.)
Sofia. Bulgaria July 15. M. Stanihou-

loff, cx-- P render of Bulgaria, was returning
home this evening from the Union Club, ac-

companied by a colleague, M Petcoff.when
they were attacked by four persons, armed
with revolvers and knives.

M Stanibouloft received several wounds
in the head and lost a quantity of blood
His condition is serious.

The assailants attacked the carriage,
compelling the coachman to stop M

Stambouloff's servant fired his revolver
but mlvsed the mark. M. Stanihouloff
jumped out, and received only a cut, which
almost severed his hand from the wrist.

STABBED REPEATEDLY.
M Stanihouloff then tried to escape, but

was followed and stabbed in the head, and
received a revolver shot when he fell to the
ground, where his continued their
stabs, badly wounding his other hand.

M. Peteoff running to his assistance,
was also stabbed. M. Fctcoff declares
that he saw gendarmes running away as
well as the assailants

The shots were heard at the Union
Club, and the friends or M. Stnmbouloff
came and found him covered with blood
and burrounded by several persons and
by gendarmes, none of whom professed
to have noticed where the asbuilants had
fled.

nE MAY DIE.
M. Stanihouloff was taken to his house

and was laid upon a sofa. The doctors
declare that one, and perhaps both of
his hands must be amputated, 'and he
may possibly die.

While surrounded by his political friends
the chiefs of police wanted to enter tlie
house, but the wounded statesman's wife
sternly forbade them to do so and accused
them of complicity in the crime. She told
them to seaich for the culprits. Several
arrests have lieen made. There is great
indignation felt in the city.

The attack was made upon a frequented
street. It is remarked now that the last
numberofthegovernment newspaper organ,
Mir, violently attacked M. Stamboulolf, ac-

cusing him of being a foreign spy.
The outrage is believed to be the personal

vengeance of persons who suffered during

AXOTIIBB'FABRALL CASE.

Mrs. Spivey Arrested For the Alleged
Poiooiiiii2 of Her Husband.

Montgomery, Ala., July 15. Mrs. W. H.
Spivcy, of this city, was arrested here to-

night on the charge of poisoning her hus-

band.
He died about three weeks ago, and the

circumstances at the time are regarded as
suspicious.

Mrs. Spivey was arrested late
on a warrant sworn out before Justice Ful-
ler by W. W. Spivey, a brother of the de-

ceased. She was placed in jail.
When arrested she broke down and cried,

but soon become composed. The body will
be exhumed w and the stomach sent
to Auburn College for analysis.

CALLED FROM WASHING TON.

Rev. G. W.. Donjrlass Invited to a
Pastorate in New Haven.

New Haven, Conn., July 15. Trinity
Episcopal Church, in parish meeting to-

night, extended n unanimous call to Rev.
George W. Douglass, S. T. D., of Wash-
ington, D. C, to become its rector, succeed-
ing Rev. Edward Harwood, who resigned
three months ago.

It is announced by the committee of tho
Testrj' having the matter in charge , that Dr.
Douglass has signified his willingness to
accept the call and that he will begin hia
work November 1 next.

Consul Baiter Haclr.
Now York, July 15. Lewis Baker,

United States minister to Nicaragua, Costa
Rica, and Salvador, and his son were pas-
sengers on the Atlas line steamship Ailsa,
which arrived from Port Llmon.

Fousrht to a Draw.
Baltimore, Md., July 15. George

New Orleans, and Joe Qnnz, of Bal-
timore, fought twenty-on- e rounds
to a draw

STEAMER ARIEL IS MISSING

Rumor That She Has Sunk in the
James River Not Credited.

No Xcwh Has Been Heard From Her
at Petersburg, Yn., Since She

Left Norfolk.

(By Associated Press.)
Petersburg, Vn., July ID. Although the

minor of the sinking of the Ariel was
prevalent here, it Is given no credence.

The James River is very narrow and
lots of life could haTdly result. At 1.30
a. in. the Ariel had not arrived here.
The trip should be made m about seven
hours. ""

Petersburg. Ta , July 15 Up to this

hour, 2:30 a. m., the steamer Ariel, re-

ported sunk,' has not arrived here and no
tidings whatever received from her since
her departure from Norfolk at 8 p m.

IRS. FABRALL HMOIED

The Harsh Words of Prosecutor

Mitchell Did Hot Affect Her.

CALLED HER A DRUNKARD

Declared She llrouulit Her Children
Into Court Simply for Dramatic
Effect and to Influence the Jury".
Court Unexpectedly Adjourns
Till To-da-

(Special to Tlie Times.)
La Plata, Md., July 15 Much to the

surprise of ever one the Farrall murder
trial was unexpectedly adjourned at six
o'clockthiseveninguntilto-niorrowmorning- .

States Attorney .Mitchell had been speak-

ing for three hours hud twenty minutes
when Judge Briscoe asked if he could
finish during the evening. Mr. Mitchell
replied in the negative and the case went
over instead of going to the Jury as was
considered a certainty with a dense mass
of humanity as well as the Jury for an
audience.

Mr. Mitchell told at length the prose-

cution's version of the case, incidentally
employing some decidedly harsh terms in
referring to Mrs. Farrall Without moving
a muscle the prisoner listened to thclawyer's
declaration that she had been bringing her
children into court for dramatic effect.

"Sitting here,1 he said, "they are the
listeners to and witnesses to their mother's
shaino and degradation. You ask, why
did sho have them here? The priests of
Egypt implored the gods to relieve the
people of famine and want, but failing
in this they brought, their little children,
placed them upon tile hjll tops, and tho
latter, with their tiny hands raised to
heaven, implored for what the others
dared not ask. Aud tnat is why Mrs.
Farrall brought the little ones here to
Bllcntly seek mercy for her which Mie her-
self cannot pray for.

"It has been said that the accused is
persecuted," Mr. Mitchell also said. "Every
one knows how she is living at the sheriff's
house aud i s driveu to and fromcourtby him.
Does that look like persecution?'

Mr. Mitchell objected in vigorous terms to
tho saying of the defense that almost every
woman 'is in the hnbit of Joking with the
servants aboutthe house. Mr. Mitchelllalso
referred to Mrs. Farrall as a drunkard and
advanced the opinion that her infatuation
for Hall and tho murder of her husband
were due to unbouuded lust.

Tho case will undoubtedly go to the
jury before noon

TOOK HER FOR A BURGLAK.

Dr. Adnnis Fired at nis Wife and
Killed Iter Instantly.

St. .bufs7 Mo., July 15. A special to
tho Chronicle from Ardmoret I. T., says
thatUasfc night Dr. A. E. Adams, dentist,
living on Court street, shot his young wife
through the heart, killing hor Instantly.

The couple had been married about two
years and had one child. Mrs. Adams was
attending to an invalid baby and her hus-
band mistaking her for a burglar fired a
shot from a revolver, killing her almost
instantly.

Bodies of Pitzel's Daughters

Found in a Cellar.

HOLMES MURDERED THEM

Decoyed Them Into a Trunk nnd
Locked It Then Inserted a Gas
Tube Throuulinlloleand Suffocated
Them Hurled Entirely Nude No
Trace of the Boy, Howard.

(By Associated Press.)
Detroit, July 15 A special to the News

from Toronto. Out , says: Found buried in
the cellar of the house No. 16 St. Vincent
street this afternoon 'were the bodies
of Alice and Nellie, the two missing daugh-
ters of Benjamin F Pitzel.

Detectives Cuddy, or Toronto, and Geyer,
or Philadelphia, made the discovery, and
all the doubts as to their fate have been
set at rest.

It is now a matter almost beyond doubt
thac II H Holmes, when here last October,
deliberately murdered the pair and thus
rid himself of two troublesome young beings
after he had murdered their father in
Philadelphia.

BOTH BODIES NAKED.
The inquiries begun by the pol.ee led to

the knowledge that Holmes and thechildren
lived at the house in question and a search
wasmadebytiietwootficers Aphotograph
of Holmes was shown to Frank N. Nudel,
or the educational department, owner of
No 1G, aud without any hesitation heiden-tilie- d

it as that of his tenant.
When they leached the cellar it appeared

to the detectives that something had dis-
turbed the cellar floor, and arming them-
selves .with shovels they began to dig.
A sliort distance below tho surface they
came across the arm and a portion of tho
head of one of the little murdered girls.
Further wort soon revealed the entire
body, uot only of the iirst, but of her
sifter.

They were both naked and had lain there
in all probability since last October.

HOW HE DECOYED THEM.
The last trace tho officers had of the

children was at Detroit Thoy were taken
there from Chicago, where they had been
attending school. They boaided on Con-
gress street one week in 1894.

Holmes secured possession of Alice,
aged thirteen, rirst taking her to Philadel-
phia to identify her fatner's body. Then
he went' to St. Louis and told the mother
that ho would put Howard and Nellie in a
good school in Indianapolis. This was on
September 28, 1894, Mrs. Pitzel re-
ceived two letters from Holmes in Indian-
apolis, nnd acting on his advice she went
to her parents home in Illinois.

Becoming worried about the children she
went to Chicago where she received word
fromHolmesto go toDetroit. Shemcthim
in that city and demanded the children,
but was induced to go with him to Toronto
and then to Burlington, Vt. So far as
known tho boy was never seen In Detroit.

TRUNK TOUND IN HIS ROOM.
Toronto, Ontario, July 15. Thore were

no traces of violence on the bodies and it
is, thought that Holmes decojed the chil-
dren into a trunk under some pretext and
took them to tho house. Then gas was
inserted by means of a tube through a
small hole.

The trunk with a hole in It, neatly cov-
ered over with a strap tacked down, was
found in one of Holmes' rooms. The little
girls when found were naked and had
been buried without a coffin of any kind.

No trace of the boy, Howard, a lad of
eight, had been found, but he is thought
to bo undoubtedly dead.

The St. Vincent street house has been
taken possession by police and an in-
quest will be held night at 8
o'clock. As tho crime was evidently com-
mitted in -- this country it will be neces-
sary to extradito Homes and put him on
trial for tho murder here.

Menaced liy a Spanish Gunboat.
Boston, July 15. Tho British steamer

Barnstable, which arrived at this port
reports that while off Cape May

last Wednesday a Spanish gunboat hove
in sight and circled round the vessel for
sonio time until rinally Capt. Paine, of
tho Barnstable, hoisted the British flag,
when tho gunboat turned around and
steamed toward the south.

Mrs. Stevenson Still Improving?.
Bloomlngton, 111., July 15. Mrs. Vice

President Stevenson is improving greatly
and it is believed that she will be fully re-

covered in a few days.

AH Ecuador, South of Guayaquil, D

Taking Steps to Recognize thelle- -

publlc EfetablL-she- by Him.

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
Panama, Colombia, via Galveston, Tex.,

July 15. The Herald's correspondent in
Guayaquil, Ecuador, telegraphs y

news of importance. He flays he is assured
that Gun. Alfaro will on Thursday inarch at
tho head or his army to direct operations
personally In the interior.

The Herald's correspondent adds that
though public opinion in Quito is daily
growing iu h,is Tavor, it may be necessary
Tor him to fight because of the interference
in this favorable outlook of the clerical
influence which is strong.

The entire republic south of Guayaquil
is taking steps, the Herald's correspondent
reports to reorganize the government es-

tablished provisionally by Alfaro.

NO QUAUTER FOR ItEBELS.

Ilrnzil'r Cabinet Declines to Treat and
Orders Gunboats.

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
Buenos Aires, Argentine, via Galveston,

Tex., July 15. The Herald'Bcorrespondent
in Rio Janeiro telegraphs that the cabinet
will not accept the terms of peace offered
In behalf of the revolting bands in the State
of Rio Grando de Sul.

A squadron composed of five war vessels
had been ordered, the Herald'Bcorrespond-
ent says, to- - the station in the river Rio
de la Plata early in August.

HE IS PROBABLY DEAD HOI

Two Hundred Lynchers Were After

Bob Huggard, This Morning.

They nnd Turned Out Winchester's
Lights and Were Heady to Assault

the Jail Troops, Ordered Out.

(By Associated Press.)
Cincinnati, July 15. A special to the

Commercial-Gazett- e from Winchester, Ky.,
says: The Jail is surrounded by
100 armed men, the county judge having
received warning that a mob was coming

to lynch Bob Huggard, a mulatto,
who is accused of having assaulted a young
woman south of here Saturday.

The negro was captured by a mob and
shot in the arm by a relative of the girl,
aud was taken to the woods, where the
mob began stripping the bark from a
sapling with which to form a rope and
lynch him.

The marshal of Ford appeared, how-
ever, and carried off the trembling cul-

prit, the mob desisting on the threat of
prosecution for murder.

Later At 12:15 a. m. This morning: a
mob of 200 men arrived south of this city
and are hitching their horses.

The electric lights were turned out and
the city is in darkness. The Winchester
division of the Kentucky State Guard has
been ordered out.

CONSUL BOKhEX'S ENDEAVOR.

Laboring in Cuba's, Behalf With the
Christian Kndenorer..

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, July 15. MinivterDcpuydeLotne,

of Spain, who has established a temporary
summer legation at Swampseott says
regardmg Mr. Borden, of Vernandina,
Fla., who is reported to be laboring among
the Christian Endeavorers for a resolu-
tion favorable to Cuba:

"This Mr Borden was our vice-cons-

iu Florida, but was dismissed for being con-
nected with Marti and for having arms in
store for tlie filibusters. This occurred
while he was an official representative
of the Spanish government.

"Mr Borden says he was vice-cons- for
Spain, England, Sweden, and Norway,
Uruguay and Brazil. .After Ins dlsmisal
by the Spanish legation, Mr. Muruaga, my
predecessor, placed the facts before Sir
Julian Pauncefote, tho British ambas-
sador, and Borden wa obliged to roign
Ins .British The Swedish
minister and the Consul general of Uruguay
have also requested him to resign. The
Brazilian minister will undoubtedly taku
the same course."

The minister Is informed that Borden has
been connected with the suspicious yacht
puzzle that has been under the surveillance
of the federal authorities for some time

JOHN BURNS RETURNED.

no and Stanley Successful nt the Polls..
Conservative Successes.

(By Associated Press.)
London, July 15. At 10 o'clock this

evening the Conservatives had elected 111
members, the Unionists 10, the Liberals 11,
the ParnelHtes 4, and the McCarthyites 4.

Two of the men best known in America
whosesucccsshasbeenannouncedareHenry
M. Stanley, the African explorer, who made
one successful campaign for parliament,
and John Burn3, the labor leader, who visited
the United States last winter.

Another labor leader, J Kier Hurdle, who
has been noted for his eccentric attire
and manners in thehouse. loses his seat.

The tour Conservative candidates for
the four divisions of Antrim in Ireland were
returned.

CRAIG ALMOST PUT OUT.

Erne Floored Illm, "When the Police
Took a Hand.

Jersey City, N. J.. July 15. Thepoliceput
an end to a boxing tournament held by the
Hudson County Athletic Club and
witnessed by 2,500 people. The chief at-
traction was the meeting of Frank Erne,
of Burfalo, and Joe Craig, of this city,
billed to box ten rounds at 122 pounds.

In the third round Erne swung a terrific
on Craig's jaw, and the Jersey

boy fell to the floor, almost knocked out.
Erne and Craig, Rereree-Tfurs- t and Leon

Raden. Robinson and Reilly. who had par-
ticipated in the minor bouts, were arrested.
They will be released on bail.

New PuMor inls.rn.el CM. E.jChurcli.
Rev. II. S. Doyle has teen Inducted into

the pastorate of Israel C. M. E. Church. He
has served successfully In several South-
ern charges and succeeds the late Rev.
Dr. S. B. Wallace.

Round trip tickets S3.50 tovNorfolk and
Fort Monroe. See ad.

TROD ON TREACHEROUS SOIL

Ho Went to Baltimore and Then Tools
n Trip On the Bay Returninj: BTe

Left HarrlsonvllIeatNicht to Walk
to Illrf Home, und It Is Bellevedr
Fell Into the Fatal Holes.

(Special to" The Times.)
Baltimore, Md., July 15. ef

forts to locate 3r. Dana Davenport, son of
Rev. Mr. Davenport, of Anaeot&a, D. C,
who has been musing ricce July 5, resulted
in the disco v ery of some importantadctittoBUl
information."

So clouded in mystery is his whereabouts
that nothing very taegiWe lias been as-

certained, although ihe evidence bow In
band would seem to prove tnat he lost his
life in the ternWe chrome pits near Harrison-vill- e.

It waa discovered tbat Mr. Davenport did.
arrive in Baltimore on tlw 5C of July and.
almost immediate went to toe Heme
of Mrs. Boone, at Nw. 1519 West Mulberry
street, where be was in the habit of stop-
ping whit? in Baltimore.

HE SPOKE OF A TRIP.
"To Mrs. Boone he stated tbat he con-

templated a trip down the Chesapeake,
thinking the salt water might result
beneliciallj.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
Mrs. Boone endeavored to dissuade Mm
from his our pose, nut as he seemed bent
on the trip she mtuested nton to return
there at night.

He rephed tbat he had promised Mr.
"Ware to return to Harroonvute and added,
that his rom from the ears would be
through "Soldiers' Dehsht,' otherwise
known as tba "Chrome Fits."

He detailed a frightful experience on
his last trip tbrongn tna fieM. wfcen atevery steo he took he expetel to go
down into some covered pit hundreds of
feet deep.

On this occasion he suddenly hatted
and uttered a prayer that 6e might be
guided safely. He arose to find himself
on th edge of one of the dreaded chasms.
"With faith he safely continued the journey.

Mr. Davenport left Mis. Jones' at 2
o'ctoek Friday with, the intention of tak-
ing a bay trip, but not naming any par-
ticular destination.

The only excursion steamer on tnat day
for him to take wad for Bay R idge. at 2:35.

A young man residing at Owings Mllfa,
near Mr. Davenport's church, stated to-
day that on Wednesday last as he was
coming down the Rappahannock River on
a steamer he espied Mr. Davecport among
a crowd on one of toe whan along the
route.

POSITIVE IT WAS DAYENPORT.
He did not know the name oC the wharf,

but was so positive It was 14r. Davenport
that he started to speak, but as he did so
the former turned away m the crowd.

It was ascertained that a steamer left
Baltimore fo- - the Rappahannock at 4:30
p. m. ttr afternoon or 31r. Davenport's
dsappearance. Some friends of the young
man still i ling to the theory of foul play.

A general inipr99too te that he wentdown
the bay. returned o the n o'clock
boat that night, took the electric car for
Owlng's Mills, left the car for h walk:
through thechrome pitstohia home, and met
his fate in one of the deep holes.

Rev. W. G. Davenport was id Baltimore
y and cousulted Marshal Frey. De-

tective Mitchell who has been investigating
the case, reported nothing m-- but to-
morrow morning a detailed inspection of
the chrome pits will bemade with a view of
locating him.

Mrs. Davenport, mother of the young
man. is ill at her home in Anacostla aa a
result of the trouble.

FINANCE THEIR TROTTBLTS.

Mi ourl Democrats ro Meet In Co-
ntention to Settle It.

(By United Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., July 15. The Demo-

cratic State committee met at the South-
ern Hotel this morning in response to a call
issued by Chairman Maffitt, awl after two
hours of difcusMon, pro and con, it was
decided to call a State convention to con-
sider the financial question.

The proeettlines were carried on behind
closed doors and no information of the
deliberations of the convention will be
given to the public, but it isknown the com-
mit tee were almost unanimous in favor
or a convection.

Chairman M.iffitt strenuously apposed a
convention at this time, but one of the com-
mitteemen insisted on a vote and It was
carried by seven to two in favor of a
convention.

Late this afternoon Pertle Sprtsgs was
selected as the place for holding the con-
vention. The date has not yet been set.

St. Louis Mo.. July 15. By a vote of
12 to 2 the Democratic Central Com-
mittee, in the Southern
Hotel, derided to call a State silver con-

vention. The convention wdl be behl at
Pertle Spruces. The date fixed was Au
gust C, 1805.

ITALIAN COrNTBRFBlTERS.
Capture of a Onus "With I'lant and

Good Coin.
(By United Press.)

Chicago.. July 13. Capt. Porter, of tne
secret service department, y raided
a plant in which spurious corns were being
made by an Italian gaug and captured
Pasquala Caro'ala, his son, and akw

Matteo Marro.
In un attic was found a portion of yw

plant with a lot of material and seme
plaster of pans. aM genuine dollars,

halves and quarters, all marked with bits
or plaster, indicating that they were the
pattern pieces.

Accidentally Shot Hit Sinter.
Egg Harbor City, N. J., July 13 Paul-

ine Ade, fourteen years old. was accident-
ally shot m the "back liy her.oig:hfc-year-ol-

brother this morning. The boy in
play pointed a pistol at her ami snapped
the trigger. The boy after learning that
his sister was probably fatally shot left
homo and cannot be found.

Drove Across, the Ellipse.
Thomas J. Morris, a cattle dealer, de-

posited $10 at the First lwecinet police
station last night for the privilege of driv-
ing his horse across the parking on the
ellipse south of the White House. He was
arrested by Policeman Breen on comphtlnr
of tpsclal officer Thomas Murry.

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

For District of Columbia, cloudy, prsb-bab- ly

with showers in the mornbig, fol-
lowed by clearing and warmer in the after-
noon: southerly winds.

For Maryland, cloudy, with occasional
showew; warmer; southerly winds.

For Virginia and North Carodna. showers,
probably clearing in the afternoon; warmer;
southerly wmda.


